
Warwick Weekly - October 28, 2012 

 

Serving Today 

Ushers:   (8:30)  Michael Davenport, Daniel Serda, Jason Vincelette, Mel Rhoads 
               (9:00)  Ruby Vincelette, Lance Sczesny  
             (11:15)  Mary Ann Hoye, Beth Murray, Jean Shaffer, Cindy Skaggs 

Greeters: (8:30)  Kathy Young and Tracy Wood 
   (9:00)  Josie Mitchell 
             (11:15)  Valerie and Jackie Herman 
Acolytes for next Sunday: (8:30) Faith and Ruby Vincelette; (11:15)  
 

Preparation for Worship 
As leaves change color and as some branches of the Christian family tree  

today commemorate changes in church history, wrap us in your warm embrace  
of changeless love, O God. 

 

Strategic Planning for Our Church 
For I know the plans I have for you, declares the Lord.   Jeremiah 29:11 

The banners in the sanctuary and Celebration Center call our prayerful attention to God’s plans for our church.  As our 
Strategic Planning Vision Team is working hard with the guidance of Four Seasons Ministry consultants to discern our future 
for the next five years, we are invited to share our ideas and dreams.  Please be in prayer for them and our congregation as our 
vision and goals unfold over the next several weeks. 
 

***The Upper Room devotional booklets for November/December are on  
    the table in the narthex. You may leave your donations in the green 
    metal box. Thanks! 
 
  Where will my "Operation Christmas Child” shoebox be sent?  
 

If you'd like to follow your shoebox gift to its destination, just make your suggested $7.00 shipping donation online. 
  

                                  1. Print out your barcode label 
          2.Fill in the information (boy or girl, age)  
                      3.Tape the label on the box.  
 

Operation Christmas Childtrack your box and e-mail you information about the country of the child who receives it. (To 
findEZ Givepage, search this phrase:operation christmas child ez give).   If you'd rather place your donation inside your 
shoebox,use the envelope and label in the brochure enclosed in today's bulletin. 
 

Thank you from the nursery staff. 
To everyone who participated in the nursery shower, the nursery staff would like to take this     opportunity to thank you 
for your generous donations.  The children are having a great time     playing with the new toys and the staff loves all the 
new items.  We would also like to thank the members of the Beautification Committee, especially Marsha Six, June 
Munro and other committee members who worked so hard with the staff to clean up the rooms and to plan the shower.  
We will continue to improve the Warwick Memorial United Methodist Church nursery. 

 
Joys and Concerns for October 28, 2012     

  
Joys: The flowers on the altar are given by Henry and Joyce Bennett to the glory of God and in  
             celebration of Ken Bradley’s birthday. 
      Congratulations to Pastor Jessie and Nelson Colwell on their recent engagement. 
      
 

Concerns:  We pray for those in the hospital or a care facility: 
• Fran Shaffer at Mennowood 
• John Comer at Mennowood 
• Winnie Nelson at the Gardens of Warwick Forest 
• Kitty DeWees at Warwick Forest Assisted Living 
• Ruby Lusby at Patriot’s Colony in Williamsburg 



• Jane Guthrie, mother of John Guthrie, at St. Francis Nursing Center 
• Ginny Masters at Colonial Manor, Williamsburg   

• Dick Kilroy at The Chesapeake  

• Roscoe Agnor at Regency Rehab  

• Janie Rogers at Warwick Forest  

 
We Pray for those who are at home: 
• Marilyn Gardner, leg infection 
• Chrissie Barley, Ann and Barry’s daughter-in-law, several weeks of recovery due to broken leg 
• Jim Pimblett 
• Elton Bennett 
• Paul Lowe 
• Kathy Morton, broken ankle 
• Robert Wood 
• Chris Ployd 
• Christine Tanner, chronic illness  
• Nancy Gloss, treatment for cancer 
• Sonny Wood 
• Jeff Cox, treatment for COPD 
• Katie Tanner-Barker (daughter of Cindy and Lee Skaggs, sister of Crystal Skaggs) undergoing treatment for stage 4 liver disease 
• Betty Potter, recovering from surgery 
• Bob Warthan, undergoing cancer treatment 
• Rupert Scott 
• Donna Jones, continued cancer treatment 
• Ginger Winsky, Lou Gehrig’s Disease 
• Jewell Stalnaker 
• Ann Barley’s sister Betty Myers in Florida,    
    suffering from Parkinson’s and dementia 
• Eleanor Lucento, health concerns 
• Elsie Bevins 
• Willie Lucento, health concerns 
• Elsie Bevins’ sister, Opal Cunningham, cornea 
    implant surgery 
• Nate Williams, ear surgery and infection 
• Temple Moorehead, broken knee 
• Kevin Moorehead recovering from surgery 
• Beth Ellis recovering from outpatient surgery 
 
Other:  Those who are unemployed 

 

Relationship Missionary:  Elmira Sellu—Uganda 
 

All Saint’s Day 
All Saint’s Day is November 4.  We invite you to bring pictures to be displayed of your loved ones who have died.  If you are 
coming to the 8:30 or 11:15 service bring the pictures during the week so we have them ready for display on November 
4.  If you are coming to the Lampstand at 9:00 bring the pictures on November 4.  Please mark the pictures clearly so we 
can return them to the right owners.  Thanks! 
 

Interested in Missions? 
In 2013, WMUMC will be sending a team to the mountains of Honduras on a medical mission trip organized by the 
Friends of Barnabas Foundation (http://www.fobf.org) from Saturday,     August 24 until Sunday, September 1. This team 
will be providing medical and dental services, eyeglasses, and medicines. They need medical and dental professionals, 
translators, and others to help with the counting and dispensing of medicines and glasses. This experience is open to adults 
and high school students if accompanied by a parent. You can sign up for the team on the       Outreach Bulletin Board by 
the entrance to the Choir Room. If you are not able to go but are   interested in being on the fund raising team, please sign 
up as well. For more information contact the Outreach Committee Chair, Carlos Liceaga at carlosliceaga@cox.net or 757-
846-5880. 
 



Text for Anthems 

(8:20) Lord, Lead Us On 
Come, seekers of the light, the morning breaks with song. Hope is shining like a candle. 
Now the night is gone. God is raising up his people, waking them to praise. 
With a vision for the future, he leads his church with grace. Lord, lead us on. 
Guide us by your mighty hand. Lead us on. Lead us to the Promised Land. 
Give us strength to follow in your way; faith to trust you and obey. Lord, give us grace to live each day, Lord, lead us on. 
Come, all who love the Lord, the time for truth has come. Boldly share the Word of God, the works that he has done. 
God of wonders, speak again and teach to us your song. Give us unity of purpose. Lord, make our spirits strong! Lord, 
 lead us on. 
Guide us by your mighty hand. Lead us on to the Promised Land. 
Give us strength to follow in your way; faith to trust you and obey. Lord, give us grace to live each day. Lord, lead us on 
 and we will give you praise! 
Lord, lead us on. By your own hand Lord, lead us on. We would be faithful, true and strong. Lord, raise us up and lead us 
 on! 
Lord, lead us on. Guide us by your mighty hand. Lead us on. Lead us to the Promised Land. 
Give us strength to follow in your way; faith to trust you and obey. Lord, give us grace to leave each day. Lord, lead us 
 on! 
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(11:15) Da Pacem, Domine (Give us Peace, O Lord) 
Da pacem, Domine. Give us peace O Lord. Peace. Lord, give us peace,  
 peace in our time, we pray. Lord give us peace. 
Give us peace in our time. You are God, our one true peace, 
Who will grant us peace if not for you, our God? There is no one but You. 
Peace, Lord in our time. Grant us peace, O Lord. 
Who will grant us peace if not for your, our God! There is no one but You. 
Da pacem, Domine. Give us peace, O Lord. Peace. Lord, give us peace. 
Da pacem, Domine. Give us peace. 
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